
FORZ UPPER CANADA.

mnove forward ourselves towards the great crisis of our being, to catchan intelligen t glimpse cf the grand arena cf nature, as exIibited in
tlie creative ene!gy of the terrestrial eli-ients-the sggestive mnys-tery of the quckemiing seed and the sprouting lant--the resurrec-
titmn of universal nature from ber wintrv gi ave.

t A celebrated sceptical philesopher of the I st czntury-the bis-
torian Iliine-thouglit to demnolish the credibility of the Christianilvelation by the concise argument,-' It is contrary to experienco
that a miracle should be truc; but not contr-arby to expuîeriece that
testiuionyu should be false.' The last part of the proposition, es-pecially in a free courntry , on the eve of a popular election, is, un-
happiy, toc well founîd-d ; but in what bok-worm's dusty oeil,tapestri or ith the cobivebs of age, where theJ light of real nature
neet dfrced its way ; m what pedant's school, where deaf ears listente durnb lips, anu blind followers are led by blind guides,-did lielearthat it1is contrary to experience that a miracle shiould b true?
tdo0st ertaimil he never learned it froni sower or reaper-fromn dnubanimal or rational man connected with husbandry. Poor Red Jacket-f lcretion luffalo Creek-if lhe could have compreliended theterns f the proposition, would have treate(d it with scorn ! Con-
trare te experience that plienomena should exist w-hich we cannottrace teCauses perceptible to the humnian sense, or conceivablîe by
within thue ht. It would b much nearer the truth to say that,
chn eusbandman's experience, there arc no phenomena whichcan he rationally traced to anything but the instant energy ofcreative p ver.C

"Did this philosopher ever contemplate the landscape at the closeof te year, vhe dseeds, and grains, and fruits have ripened, andstalks have withered nud (1aves have fallen-and winter bas forcedlion loy eurb even iite the roaring javs cf Niagara, and sheced haîf
a continent in her glittering shroud, and ailhae teemin vegetation
and organized life are locked in cold and >arbe obstructioneatind
after week upon week and inonth upon month have swept.-with
Siîet and chily ram and howhng storm,-over the earth, and rivetted
their crystal bolts upon the door of Nature's sepilchre; when theSun at lengt begmîs to wheel l higlher circles throughu the sky, andsoter w-ids to breathe over melting nows, did lie ever behold thefonghiadden earth at length appear, and soon the timnil grass peepforth, andanon the autumnal wheat begin to paint the field, and
velvt adfltsto burst fron purple buds throughout the revivingfgrest and ten the iiellow soil to open its fruitftil hosom to everygrain ldoseed dropped froui the planter's hand-buried but to springfir againcut ewith a new mysterious being; and thon, as morefarvid Snrs iname thue air, and softer showers distil from the clouds,
and -enter dews string their pearis on twig and tendril, did ho evert; the ming grain and fruit, pendanit froin stalk, and vine, and
kitd aadldthe pasture, the grove-cach after hislife; arrsaed i'i iyriad-tited garments, instinct w-ith circiulatingis asven mwilions of contented leaves on a single troc, cach of whiich
cing f twhose exquisite comp'ication puts to shame theshrewdest
hîad been ioaiîed to te e hrtli, conpouidiig its pious ustry thirty,Sixty, atuudre-d fold-all harmomiously adapted to the sustenance ofliving nature-the bread of a hungry world; here a tilled corn-field,whose yellow blades are nodding with the food cf man ; there anUIplanted wilderness-the great Father's farn-where le ' whohears the raven's cry' bas cultivated with Ilis own hand Ilis merci-ful crop of berries, and nuts, and acorus, and seeds for the huunbîlefanilhes of animated nature ;-the soleinn elephant, the browsingdeer, the wild pigeon--whose fluîtterimg caravan darkens the skyt te m iry squirrel, who bounds froi branch to branch, in the jovofbis little life d lie seen ail this ? Does lie see it every vear,and nicnth, and day ? Does ho live, and move, andi breathe, andthik, in this atiosphlere of wonder-himself the greatest wonder ofal, whose smallest fibre and faimtest pulsation is as rnuch a inysteryas the blazirg glories of Orion's belt;-ad does lie still maintainthat a ic is contrary to experience? If h lias, and if ho does,tho eri hthm , in the naine of lHeaven, and say that it is contraryte expoionce tlat the August Power which turniis the clods of trhe
lion souls, could foy bread of a thousand millions of a thousand mil-" selor u ve thousand i the wilderness !Asa work Suggeston, my friends, and 1 relieve your patience.maor capabof affordiow few things more pleasing to the eye, or
boe pault a a welig scope and gratification to a taste for thereaufiemen i a situated, well-cultivated frm. ''lie man ofClneont ri l hang with never-wearied gaze on a landscape byilaude or Saivator. The price of a section of the most fertile land
which theseatol not Iurchase a few square feet of the canvas on
hias forms ngreat atists have depicted a rural scene. But Natureilias fouces and proportiins beyoid the painter's skill-ier divinepncle touche the lÀndscpe with livinig lights and shadows, never
tigely cr h et. Vliat is there on earth vhich cari more en-tirely chan the eye or gratify the taste than a noble farm? Itstands uperi the southern slope, gradually rising, with variegated

ascent, from the plain-sheltered from the north-western winds by
woody heights, broken here and there with moss-covered boulders,
which ihnart varietr and strenedh to the outline. The native forest
has bon cleared froi the greater part of the farm, but a suitable
portion, carefully tended, remains in wood, for economical purposes,
and to give a picturesque effect to the l'ndsape. The eye ranges
round three-fourths of the horizon, over a fertile expanse, bright with
the cheerful waters of a rippling stream, a generous river, or a gleam-
ing lake; dotted with amilets, each with its nodest spire ; and, if
the farm lies in the vicinity of the coast, a distant glimpse fron the
high grounds, of the nysterious, everlasting sea, completes the
)rospect. It is situated oft the high road, but near enough the village

to bo easily accessible to the ehurch, the school-house, the post oflice,
the railroad', a sociable neighbor, or a travelling friend. It consists in
due proportion of pasture and tilige, rneadow and woodland, field
and garden. A substantial dwelling, with ever'ything for convenience
and nothing for anbition-with the titting appenidages of stable, and
barn, and corn-harn, and other farn buildings, not forgetting a spring-
house with a living fountain of water, -occupies upon a gravelly
k1oll, a position well-chosen to command the whole estate. A few
acres on the front, and on the sides of the dwelling, set apart to
gratify the eye with the choice forms of rural beauty, are adorned
with a stately avenue, with noble solitary trees, with graceful clumps,
shady walks, a velvet lawn, a brook murmuring over a pebbly bed,
liere and there a grand rock, whose cool shadow at sunset streains
across the field; ail displaving in the real loveliness of nature, the
original of those landscapes of which art in its perfection strives to
give us the counterfeit presentnent. Animais of select breed, such.
as Paul Potter, and Morland, and Landseer, and Rosa Bonheur, never
painted, roai the pastures, and fil the hurdles and the stalls; the
plough walks in rustic majesty across the plain, and opens the genial
boson of the earth to the son and air: nature's holy sacrament of
seed-time is solemnized beneath the vaulted cathedral sky; silent
dews, and gentle showers, and kindly sunshine, shed their sweet fl
ence on the teeming soil; springing verdure clothes the plain; golden
wavelets, driven by the west wind, run over the joyous wheat-field-
the tail maize fiaunts in ber crispy leaves and nodding tassels;-while
we labor and while we rest, while we wake and while we sieep, God's
chemristry, which we cannot se, goes on beneath the elods; nyriads
and inyriads of vital cells, ferment withl elernental life ; gern and
stalk, and leaf and flover, and silk and tassel, and grain and fruit,
grow up from the common earth ;-the mowing machine and the
reaper-mute rivais of human industry, perform their gladsome task;
the wel-piled waggon brings home the ripened treasures of the year;
the bow of promise fulfilled, spans the foreground of the picture, and
the gracious covenant is redeemed, that while the earth remaineth,Summer and Winter, heat and cold, day and night, and seed time and
bat vest, shall not fail."

No. 52.
TIE ANIMALS AND FURS OF CANADA.

(Irom( the Quebec Gazette, January 6.)
On Monday evening last, Lieut. Col. Munro, C. B., commanding the

39th Regiment, delivered a lecture on the animnals and furs of Canada,
to the men of his regiment, in the regimnental reading room, in the
citalel. ie roomu wis crowded to its full extent, and we record with
pleasure a feature of those meetings, which we most ungallaitly, but
iost unwittingly, omitted to mention before, proving how mnuch the

interest in these lectures is extending-and that feature is the presence
of the ladies connected witlh the oflicers, and many of the wives of
the non-commnnissioned oflicers and mien. Col. Munro's lecture was
listened to with marked attention, and wbile its effect was highly
pleasing and entertaining, we easily ascertained, from after conversa-
tion with several of his hcarers, that mucli useful knowledge, many
unknown facts, and a gr-eat ancrit of solid information iad been
comnmunicated. Ile spoke in a tone of high feeling with regard to the
over-iîuling power of God's providence, as manifested in ail lis works;
pointed out the workings of that power, displayed in the care vith
which the meanest and the smallest, as well as the most important
and greatest, insect and animal, were provided with ail the appliances
and instincts calculated to iender thein tlhootghly adapted to each
peculiar locality and clirnate. The Coloel stated that ever siice he
had entered the army, iuch Of bis leisure time had been devoted to
the study of natural history, and tlhat, as those studies opened up
before imi field upon field of knowiedge and information, lie felt a
corresponding degree of interest aid excitement, until the study be-
came a source of unalloyed enjoynhent and increasing pleasure. To
illustrate his subject, Col. Munro had provided a great variety of pre-


